
J~E [:5.] 

Land.,ta,ken fw .the P.urrppRfj,j .of a ,[J.'Ulll'#g,,in-JJlock . .XIV, Piribo 
Survey Di11Wot, $~ ,County. 

[L.S.] GALW:/4:Y, -~nor0G.eneral. 

A '.P,&@CLAMA'l'JiON. 

I N µ\llrsuance .and .. ~ercise of the powers and .. a,uj;Jw,rities 
:vested jn me by the Puhlim W,0rks Act, 1928, · Jmd of 

ev.ery .other power .a,nd anthority in anywise. enab!mg. me 
in this heh~, I, George :Vere ArundeU, Viscount .Galway, 
Governor-General of the DomiPion of New Zealand, do· 
hereby procla.im and declare that the land described in 
the Sched1,1le hereto is, hereby taken for the purposes of 
a quarry, and shall vest in the Chairman, Councillors, and 
In)labitants .of the County of W~l<;ato ."'8 fr@m .the· da.te 
hereinafter mentioned ; and I do also. declai;e. that this 
Proclamation shall take effect on and after the nineteenth 
day of June, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine. 

SCHEDULE. 

APP.lWXIMATE area of the piece of land taken : 3 ac,es 
0 roods 11 perches. 

Reing part Allotment 487, Whangamarino Parish. 

Situated in Block XJV, Piako Survey District (Auckland 
R.D.). (S.O. 288(1.8.) 

In the Auckland Land District ; as the same is more 
particularly dBlineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 102699, 
deposited -in 'the,,o'ffice -of-the-Minister ·of·•Public·'Wrn'ks at 
Wellington, and thereon ·ce/loured -,,ed. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the •G@vemor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 10th day of 
,Tune, 1939. 

R. SEMPLE, Minister -of Public Wo~s. 

Gon SAVE THE KING! 

(P.W. 54/686.) 

Lnrui tnken for the Purposes of a Gravd-pit in Block I, 
Or.mnwe/JlBrunvl'I/I District. 

[L.S.] GALWAY, Go'101':nor,General. 

A PROCLAMA.'.PIO-N. 

I N: pursuance. 8<1ld ~noise of ·the powers rund, .t\Uthor,ities 
vested fa me ,by .the Public, W.91i"8 .Aet,, 19.!18., .11,nd ,cl 

every other po.wer . and. ,a11J;lwniey ,in anywjse euablimg . :me 
in this behalf, I, Ge011ge . V.ere , Arul'ldell, Vfocount Galway, 
Go,:e~nor-General of the Tu:lmi~on of New .Zealand, do ,hereb,y, 
proclaim and declare that the land described in ,the 8Qhedule 
hereto is hereby taken for the pur-poses of a gravel-pit; and 
I do also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect 
on and after the nineteenth ,d&y ,of June, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-nine. 

BCI!EDU,LE. 

AP.PllOX'IMaTE area· of the piece of land taken : 5 acres 
3 roods 26 perches. 

Bmg ,Seetfon 139, being :tQl:lllerly .part Seotion 129. 

Situated in Block I; Cromwell Survey District ( Otago RD.). 
(S,0.•9098.) 

In the ·Ot!l!gl) Land District ; as the· Mme is more .wi,r· 
ticularly delineated ,an the· ,plan• .marked, P.W.D •. 101464, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at 
Wellington, a:nd thereon cokuued red. 

Given un~.er the ha.nd of: His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand; ltnd il!llued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 10th day of 
June,, 1939. 

R. SEMPLE,. Minister .of Public Works. 

Gan SAVE THE KING! 

(P.W. 62/86/16.) 
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[L.S.] GA,LWA Y,. ,Goviir,nor~Ge:neral. 
A PRQ()l,AMA\EJ;(i}N. 

I N: p.u.r .. ·S11<1n.ce .. a.nd .e:icer.cfae ,Qf t.he .po. ww.s .. a.nd ,authGr:it>ies 
v!c)l!too in me by the Pu.blic· Wwks Act, l92S, .. and ad' 

every other ipoww.;a,nd authorJt;y in any,w;ise,enabliii1pne,.i,n 
this be.half, . I, George V:ere Ar,URl.dell, V.i.sco.unt, :GaJ,.way, 
Governor;Qeueral ,of, ,the Do.minion of . New . .ZeJl!!Aud, .. do 
her:eby proe!aim, and .d<\1:lare ,that .the ,land,deswibed in ,the 

,Schedule hereto fa hereby ,tll!ken.;for .the ppr,posescl a IPQlfoe
station ; and Ldo also de.clare tl;;at .this ,ProclamatiQll ahall 
take effect on .and after the ll.ll\Cteenth day of June, one 
thousand nine hundred and thir.ty-nine. 

SCHEDULE. 

APPROXIMATE area of the piece oMand taken: 17·4 perches. 
Being Lot 1, D.P. 6659, being µart Section 32, Ka,;ori 

District. 
Situated in Block VI, Port N.icoolson Survey ®igtpjct 

(City of Wellington). (S.O. 20277.) 
In the Wellington Land District; as the S11;me, is. more 

particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 102848, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at 
Wellington, a,nd 'thereon edged red. 

Given ,mder the hand of His. iExoellency the Go¥ennor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal ,of ,tha,t · Dt.m&lli@, ,this 7th d;i,y. of 
June, 1939.. 

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Publie , W:otks. 

Gon SAVE \['HE KING ! 

(P.W. 25/560/1.) 

Land taken for the Purpose• of a Public School in the Bor<YUgh 
of Paeroa. 

[L.S.] GALWAY, ,GoV!lrnor,General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in me ,by <the• P!!llblic, WoFk.s Act, 1928, and of 

every other power al).d autho,rity,in anywise enabling me in 
this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, 
Gover:nor,General of the Dominion of New ZQaland, ,do 
hereby proolaim ,a,nd declare :that the lM1d described-in the 
Schedule .hereto. is. her-eby taken for .the ,pur,PQS!)S of ,a ,public 
school.and ,shall vest ,in ,the Educat,ion Bf.llllrd af the District 
of Auckland as from the da.te -herei,nafter mentioned ; and 
I do also declare that this P.roolamation ,shall take ,etJ'ect ,on 
and after the nineteenth dav of June, one thousand nine 
hundred ;,,nd thirty-nine. -

SCHEDULE. 
APPROXIMATE areas of the pieces of land taken:~ 

A. R. P. Being 
4 0 34 Te Hape No.;3:s Block; edged blue. 
3 1 32 Part Rawhitiroa No. 2 Block; edged yellow. 
,O 1 39 Il&rt'Rawhitiroa,N€>. 2 !Block; edged-yellow. 
2 3 3,1,3 Rawhitiroa C No, 2-Blook; edged red. 
0 I 35 Rawhitiroa C No, '1 Bloek ; ,edged yellow. 
2 0 32 Lot 3,.D.P. 179.94, .heiqg·&"'hlti.roa B.No. I 

Block and part, Rawhitiroa B No. 2A 
Block ; edged red. 

Situated in Block XVI, Walhou Survey District (Borou,gh 
of Paeroa.) (AuckJand 'R.D.). (S.O. 29956;) 

In the Auckland Land .Distr,iot ; as the same are more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D, 102421, 
de,p.osited ·in the.office of the.Minister of Pµblic Wod,s at 
Wellingt;on, and .thereon .colo.ured .as above ,mentioned. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under t;he . Seal. of th,i,t · Domiruon, this 7th day of 
June, 1939. 

R. SEMPL'E; Minister of Public Works. 

Gon SAVE THE Krno ! 
(P.W. 31/846.) 


